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or about Jan. 1 th the New Lon-

don Clothing Co. will be.afin to invoice.

to make all goods into

the London inaugurates a force

which for upsetting of values re-

gardless of retailing of merchandise,

eclipses any special or even sheriff

bankrupt sale Rock Island has ever

and if

OJF,
1--3 OFF,

1--L CXF--
F

our already low prices, at which we

Season as always undersold the

town, will entice you to buy an elegant

overcoat, suit, furnishing goods, or hats

and caps for little or nothing, and reduce

our mammoth stock to proper limits for

stock taking Jan. 1 th, this cut will cer-ain- ly

accomplish our point in view. We

resort now to the only plan the London

knows:

TTl

AND
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Now is Your Time to Act, and
Act Promptly.

BOTKLYS ENEMIES.

Four of Them Shot in a Four-Mil- e

Fight.

A RUNNING BATTLE ON TEE PLAINS

Fifteen of the Would-B- e AAHin of
the Judge haed tor Fourteen Mile

Friend of the Murdered llnnn,
Hi I Son, Go on

the Avenger' Trail Pour of the Am-hnsh- er

Arretted. and a Ittooily Afl'r.iy
Likely to Unsue More Troitp Vnder
A rm.
AKKAl.ox, Knn., .Jan. S A courier ar-

rived here at noon yesterday jnst in from
t'.e south line of the state, lio reports a
mntiing conflict between the fleeing des-
peradoes wLo assassinated Sin-i- i IT Dunn
and n armed jHis.se of pursuers. Accord-
ing to his report t hero wore two wagons
loaded w itli titicen of the men jiartieijiat-iu- K

in the ' (aiiVim'' battle. They had been
camped in a Kiilch south of Springfield,
where they were discovered. They saw
their pursuer Rt about the sumo moment,
and then commenced the life and death
race, tor ten miles the two parties were
not within firing distance, hot just before
dusk the pursuing party came within less
than a quarter of a mile of the despera-
does, and then the firing commenced.

Saw I our of Them Tumble.
This riintiiupr fiplit was kept up on a

level plain for a distance of four miles
Following one fusillade four men were
ween to tumble from their seats in the
waffoni, one in one and three in the other.
It could not be ascertained whether they
were killed or wounded. The pursuing
party finding that their jaded horses
would not carry them further, made a
detour of some half a mile to a ranch,
where they procured fresh horses and the
race wa resumed. The courier started
back from that, point. lie says t he pur-
suit on party numberine; fourteen men would
follow the desperadoes into No Mans Land
if necessary and brin them buck dead or
alive. Another courier is hourly expected
and with news of a battle.

A It lint to the Ie;itH Organized.
Another and new feature has been added.

William V. Dunn, the son of
the murdered Dunn, will return here
Saturday after bis father's burial for the
purpose of settling up matters, as he. sas
with a quiet air, but with a dangerous look
in his eyes. The six men who escaped at
the canyon battle huve openly declared
that they will hunt to the death every man
concerned in the disgraceful afVair, and
youitf? Dann has joined them. They feel
bitterly the murder, and this feeling is

by f I.e knowledge that the lody
of the murdered sheriff was robbed rt
arms, wratch, jewelry and money, provii...'
that outlaws in fact must lie dealt with,

lie Engineered, the Raid.
A depi.fy sheriff brought in youneF.stes

at 10 o'cVn-- yesterday morn in?, lie was
one of the comparators, who planned the
murderinjl raid of Tuesday morning, and
his arrest brings into prominence . the
widespread organization formed for mnr-dero-

purposes. He was a sort of chief
engineer, making plans of the roads about
the marked victims' houses, which are
aaid to have Ixcn presented at the regular
meetings of the S:evens an 1 Stewart coun-
ty Citizen's Alliance, and these pl.vis have
tw-e- minutely followed. Deputy sherifiTs
in posse and sounds of soldiers are riding
iilHiut t he coi. at rv in senv!i of the thirty-fiv- e

mm for whom warrants have been is-

sued.
The Alliance aa a Murder Dab.

So 1.IT lint live ri i.n t. ..(.!. r.1.)

j into the military camp established here.
1 wo of the riujjeaiiers have arrived here
under military escort. They ar? C Ander-
son. ha.iriuan of the Seward county com-
missioners, and J. (4. I .en h, a farmer re-
siding two n;ile north of Spritujtield. All
of t lie prisoiiers so far are members of
either the Farmers' or Citizens' Alliance.
The warrants for the Murderers were is-

sued by tin Atkalou just and the prison-
ers are brought here to await I heir prelim-
inary examination, because it is lieiievel
that the just ice at Sprin.;;ieM sympathizes

! wil h t c assassins a:id wo.iid si I menial!
free

PROSPECTS OF PUNISHMENT.

Little Hope of Conviction in Murder
discs An All. it k 1'roiiuMe.

The Arkalon justice is .jiected to hold
all who are brought before him for trial in
the district court, and while it is generally
conceded that under existing laws no con-

viction can be had of any murderer no
matter how d in this county,
a justice car. hold an accused man lor
several months, or tiii it has been demon-
strated at three. Si p irate terms of court,
that a jury cannot lie empanelled. The
result is that ail anti-lio.I,i- ;i men are con-
vinced that an ane-- t or warrant issued by
the Amnion ju-l;- of t l.e p, ;i, r.u.i
certain imprisonment for an indelirute
jieriod. ,

Looking for leper:ite Work.
The leaders of the ccni iirators are now

being brought in. and it is feared that
their lollowtrs wili make a desperate at-
tempt to rescue them. Adjutant General
Iloberts has become so thoroughly con-
vinced of the probability of an attack that
he wired Governor Humphrey last night,
laid the facts before him and suggested
that more troops be sent to his aid. Xuere
are only twenty-liv- e men in the company
remaining here, and tuis meager force
must not only guard the prisoners but
form a picket line about the town to guard
agaiust a surprise.

A. Bioodthlmty Society.
The organization which succeeded in

murdering Siierill Dunn Tuesday has been
formed in live of the tlx counties in Judge
Botkin's district, and the detectives who
succeeding in gaiuing admittance into the
secret councils say that members were
compelled to take an oath that they would
prevent Judge Botkiu from again holding
court, if by any human effort he could be
disposed of. If he remains in the district
there is not the slightest doubt but he will
be murdered.

ltotkin Fostponc Hi Court.
Should the trouble in this county be

passed over without further bloodshed it
will doubtless be repeated in the next
eounty wbicb the jud,;e visits to hold
court. Judge Botkin, instead of opening
his court at cpringfield, as he was expected
to do. came to Arkalon and went to Pratt

to attend the tuneral of Stiei itr Jjuiin. lie
cannot return U.'uiv i;i.unu, wiii
not attempt to sit in court until Monday
nioining.

More Troop Order. 1 Vndcr Aims.
Toi'KKA, Jan. (I'nvernoi- Humphrey

last night wired General Murray Myers, at
Wichita, that the situation in Scwani
county is assuming more, serious propor.

ttons, ud instructing ni:n to order the
local company under arms and to remain
0 until further orders, ready to leave for

the troubled districts on short notice.
General Myers was ordered to report at
on?e to Adjutant General Itoliert-- at Arka-
lon, and, after having surveyed the situa-
tion --j call out the loc u troops if neces-fcar-

FRIGHTFUL DISASTER REPORTED.

Two Hundred Men laitombed tn ail In.
lin Territory Mine.

Xkw Or.l.EANS, Jan. 6. A special dis-

patch just received from McAllister, I. T.,
ays that about a o'clock yesterday after-

noon an explosion occurred at mine No. 11.

& coal shaft op. rat 1 by the Sage Coal
anil ;ining company, near Krebs. Re-

ports say about 200 men are entombed. It
impossible la obtain further particulars

at this writing.

TEWFIK PASHA PASSES AWAY.

An Kvei.t ttiat Will Likely lve Jnlin
15ull Trouhle.

I.ONrox. Jan. 6 Europe was ptartled
yesterday by a dispatch from Cairo an-
nouncing the death of Tewfik Pasha, the
khedive of F.gypt. In England the event
has produced an uncomfortable, feeling,
owing to the close relation between the
dead ruler and the Dritish government. It
is universally regarded as one of the most
important political evu.tsthat have taken
place for a long time.

I'nrland'i Hold on Ksrvpt in Peril.
The held of the F.nglish on Kgypt was

maintained ihicfly through Tewlik's pool
will. a. neither the sultan of Turkey, who
is still nominally the suzerain of the coun-
try, nor any considerable section of the
lyptian people regard Ibitish oec'ipation
w it It friendly feeling. Kugland li;vs

interests in Kgypt, much greater
than France, but France also views Kng-latid- 's

rule there with envy, and will prob-
ably make an ettort to weaken it.

CAPTURED A FAIR WIDOW.

An Knglish fiuardsman Weds Mrs. Mar-
shall O. llnhertH.

Xi:w York, Jan. 8. Mrs. Marshall O.
Hubert, one of Xew York's society lead-
ers, was married yesterday afternoon in
Calvary church to Colonel Ralph Vivian
of Her Britannic Majesty's Horse guards.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Henry R. Sattcrlee, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. F.ndicott Pealiody. The bride's
costume was a mauve, velvet gown, trim-
med with Venetian lace but without veil.
The bonnet matched the gown. The
church was crowded with the elite of the
city. After the ceremony a reception was
luid at the RoKrts' masioD. 17 Fifth
avenue.

"New rtaxe Hall League.
CllK'Aoo, Jan. N. Steps leading to the

formation of the strongest minor base
nail league ever organized in the west were
taken yesterday. The circuit will proba-r.Vl- y

comprise Kansas City. Omaha, St.
Paul and Minneapolis in the western di-
vision, while Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Col
umbus and Toledo will make up the east-
ern end. A larce numlier of base ball mn
met here yesterday to talk t he matter over.
They appointed a commit tee to consider
and report to another meet ing to bo held
hero.

An Illinois St intent's Fatal Fall.
Xt:w II.vvi N, Jan. fi. Hurry Raldwin,

aged 2:', a Trinity college student who was
spending his vacation in Xm-t- Guilford,
vas found dead in an old will. He had
li-e- threatened with pneumonia and had
been very ill. "While delirious he wan-
dered out of the house early in the morn-
ing and met his death as described. His
home was in Meridcn, liis., and he was a
very high standing man in college. The
body has been taken west for burial.

Young Miller Sent to I'euitentiary.
Sax FttANcisro, Jan. R. Young Harry

Miller, son or Joaquin Miller, the poet,
was sentenced yesterday to two years in
San Quentir. for stage rob! very. He pleaded
guilty, and the judge made bis sentence as
light as possible, lieeAtise of his youth and
extenuating circumstances. After serving
his term in S in yoiin ; Miller wili
have to sjHTid one year in the Oregon pen-
itentiary, from which he c aped just le-fo- re

the robb rv.

Negro noiuan Catholics Organize.
PllII.AUKl.IMlA, Jan. 8. At yesterday's

session of the colored Roman Catholic con-
gress the committee report endorsing the
founding of a national organization of
coiorcd Roman Catholic societies with the
view, among other objects, of the establish-
ment, of a fund for the buildingof churches
and f uniishiiijg educational f;vcilitiesamong
the race, was adopted, and the name re-
jected for the organization was St. Peter
Claver's Benevolent and Loan association.

Left the Express Safe Unlocked.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 8. Tuesday night

while all the Wells Fargo people were busy
with the arrival of the Southern Pacific
train from the east, some one entered the
express office in the Grand Central station
and robbed the safe, which had been left
unlocked, of a number of C. O. D. pack-
ages. The express officials will not make
known the amount of the loss, which is
variously stated to be anywhere from fcJuO

to t2,000.

Electric Street Car Accident.
St. JoeEi'n, Mo., Jan. 8. Nine passen-

gers in au electric street car were more
or less injured in a collision with a freight
train on tfte Kansas City, St. Joseph and

I Council Blutls railroad while crossing the
. , ii 1 1 " i ,1 i i : ' -

ir&CK.s. xi'urj miner unu mis x ream,
received the most severe injuries and will
die from their wounds.

Ilaftle Keported with Garza.
Eagle Pass. Tex., Jan. 8. It is reported

he1 tbii ti'i United States troops ran
npoa U&.:v.a ;i'i'-- ; looming letween
here and Laredo and v. ere defeated.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

There are rumors of a revolution in
Guatemala..

Another Charley Ros has turned up,
this one at O.

'Silver-- ' Fliut, the ball catcher, is dying
at Chicago of consumption.

Tennessee miner are preparing for war
and a bloody but tie is expected.

Diphtheria is epidemic at Franklin, Pa.,
thirty-tw- families being afflicted.

"Evangelist Fakins." a former green-
back orator, has lieen declared insane at
Detroit.

A cyclone passed over Fayotteville, Ga.,
killing four persons and wrecking many
houses.

John Anderson is locked up at Cleve-
land, ()., charged with bigamy. He has
seven wives.

The Rye Flour Millers' association, of
New York, has fxed the price of rye flour
at from ?.".- to ?".:l"i per barrel.

The Minnesota Farmers' Alliance lias
adopted the y idea and in-
dorsed the whole Peopled parry platform.

F.nvoys of ihe sultan of Morocco wlio
failed to succeed in some negotiation
were promptly strangled by that poten-
tate's orders.

Governor Russell, of Masnchusetts, was
inaugurated and recommended a larger
appropriation for the state's exhibit at the
World's fair.

It is iuiiiiiated that Russia has failed to
support Fra'teo in the Chadouine affair,
aad that the i'lcm-- government will patch
up a compromise with Bulgaria.

At. St. Joseph, Mich., Mrs. J. C. Gentz-I- t
r diiil Monuay. and forty-eig- ht hours la-

ter her husband passed away. They were
aged 75 and 71 years, respectively.

Mrs. Henry Van Puhl, a society leader
of Baton Rouge, La., has licen arrfwted fur
stealing diamonds and jewelry at Xew Or-
leans. Her friends say she is insane.

Iawivuee Irving, son of t he celebrated
English actor, accidentally shot himself in
thebodv, reeeiving a dangerous wound.
Hi.s father nveived the news in lyondon
just as he was going on the stage in Henry
VIII. He kept the matter secret atid
played his pan t hrough.

John 7.. Adams, a prominent Penvtr
cit i.en. swears t hat he followed Dr. Graves
anl the deputies to jail last Saturday,
that, he hoard the deputies trying to trap
tile doctor, hut that t he doctor said abso-
lutely nothing in the nut lire of a confes-
sion, anil the story t hat lie did is a lie out
of whole i lotii; neii her did he complain of
Colonel Ballon. Denver popular feelii g
is rapidly changing in favor of the doctor.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
t'ntCAon. Jan. 7.

FoUowios were the quotations on tile lmanl
of trade today: Wheat January, opened

closed HTfo; February, opened P0cclosed 82c; May. opened WV. closed S;.Corn January, njiened .ttk;; cloned Ssc;
February, opened ;i f, e, closed Jis-"-; May,
opened 419se. closed 41t$o. Oats January,
opened SSVtjO, closed 2u$c; February, opened
Xfyr, closiii Jlay, op,neil !c, closed 31c.
I'ork Jnnnary. ojieued JU.7t, clneod
S10SO; May. opaned $11.2"i. cloeed
ImtiI --January, opcueii SH.lo. closed fo.ISIsi.

Live sti.k l'rices at the Colon Stock yails
today raii.'ed as follows: Ihyoi .Market
fairly active on packing and liippfng

openmi ratli.ir slealy, but ruled easier
Inter in tun day; prices m:i-i- I jc on honvy
lots; sales raafr.-- at t--J l.tlW pigs. f.;ml
(Ti.l.li) light. ectHtii) rnunh packuur. t--i W
(.4.1U mixed, and heavy packing
and shippi'ur lots.

t'attio -- Market moiVrritcly artive and rath-
er weak at fun r llgures; iuot u ion, ranged
at ei.o'iv I i extra siiipphj-- stoKirR.
t.4i(;-"i- i.oo 1 to ehoiee d . fa. 2 fu r to
piS"l. S- -f i ."t coinmou t j me lium io, (S.9)

'S.M buteliei s' bt. ers. J2Jii..ti.7- KUx'ker.
tU.:ljT 3.JU T. Y.is steers. $ .Wivl.ti fee-it-r-

Si.KtiiMcows f 1 iiJiiO) bull and
vea! calve,.

SI. ci p .Mar'.et rather aet.ve an I triees
steady; ij:i ions r:iii:e.l ut, vt.V.'i.l
we.-t.rn-s, ....'ii cativos, a. id t4. jo
Limbs.

lToiU.cn: r.i:tii r Faney separator, So;
dai'ies, fancy, fresh, -- l.ci-; tiacxing stoeli.
fr ail, 1."k..1.V K.-- s rr.a eaaliei Lais ot
-- 4c jvr tio.; iee tiosa ii.i-k-

, li.ioc. reused
pouliry Hens. S vs'-a- c per lb; .s;.rin cliU kens.
Vl-'.c- ducks Oi'llo; cose, Tl.ic; turkey.
I'lioic', 1'e; c linm ul st ek. i0 11; s.--

9c l'oiat.n's -- Heuroas .'ii Alii .er hu; Iar-bank- .

c: 2V.t:tie: Peerless, aij:lV.
Sweet potaossv Iliinois, $l..Vi."i,J.i p-- bill;
Jersi-y,- , ?J.il . tiki. Apple Common, $1.-- V 4
l .Viixjr libi; g.Hkl, Slo"; fancy, jjj.iM. i ran-bern-

-- 'ap. foil. St: UH.....7.IM p..r biii;
1.7" JUT hox: Jtrses, $...'ii!ttt;..iii per b!i; jl.."iJ
jn-- iio.t.

New York.
Nkw Vohs. .Inn. 7.

Wheat No :? red w'r.ter cu-- f !.:.'r!4ji l.i.;
January. M.'i: March. ?t.i-?s- : April.
$l.Wt: May. l.n',ts Corn -- No. 1 m:x.d
civ--h, j,--

; .laaai.ry. : r ehrnarv. SH-- .

Data- -1 mil; No. 2 mie-- cu-- h. ssc: .Imu-uar-

;rr.tc: May, :SSc. Hye Weak and low er;
Wistern C. K. an i i.. Use. larie : No.
- Milwaukee. I'ork Imll: ue.v lues,
Jt'.iA).',i;i.ui. Li.rd -- tjuiet; January, JH.Yi;
February, fH.-w-

i.

Live muck: i '.ittl-- Market dall. and no trail-
ing iu lieevi : tires-s-s- beef, steadv; native
sides, ;,!"...c per In. M:eejiaJ l.aml.s-.SL- ie p,
firm: lambs, active ami ike per lh his-her-;
sht.-ep- , fcCO"i.' r,,u j,rtr la:i;ba. 4AV.o
t.tt'.tf. Hoi;, -- Noaiiaally stealy; live hn,
S .;.!nj,4.:jn ijer 1 ju .b.
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IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

"iVr'Good
No other Cheapis so

Ccsts less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed en&
over-"cndorse- d" kinds

wudqe for yourself.
J lr. Cans. Atyour Grocer's
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